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COLLEGE ATHLETICS 1
IjiFKIIGOBITUMl

Stars of, Gridiron Have Be
come Heroes, of Air and i

Battlefield.

J W4 A unce&amty out nf tirebufint.
By United Press.) ;

PORTLlAXD, Ore., June 8. Rep-
resentatives of colleges In the Pacific
coast conference met here today to
discuss college athletics in war time.Tube-Shap- e The original plan was to try to bol-
ster college sports, but tho gathering
resembled a coroner's Inquest, and
the Indications were their report

!

I

j?FP yotf hay noticed oK at the photographs
some inner tubes be- - reproduced below. The

would partake of an obituary.
tube on the right is a Mich- -

No college activity has been so
hard hit as athletics. The general
reason given Is that college men's In
terests have ohanged to the one ile
adventure war.

come" creased or cut or
f otherwise injured ' wirf- -t

any seeming auae.
uch troubles are 1 due

nearly always to the fact
that inner tubes, with the

, exception of 'Michelins,. dd
;' J

not fit properly when '
in-

flated inside jheir casings.

8 tars of the gridiron have. becomeV
elin, the only tube made
circular or rirtg-shap-ed to
fit the casing perfectly and
naturally. The tube on the
left is typical of all other
makes. Both are inflated
to the same pressure,
Compare the two..

heroes of the air and the battlefield.
Those who remain behind look on
what once were gripping sporta as
child's play.

Enlistments and the draft have ta
ken the star Those who remain be-

hind want to fight rather than play.
The coed who In peace vividlyMichehn Tubes one used by most motorists and en-

dorsed by practically every tire dealer. They ore
unsurpassed in quality and yet are reasonable in price.

cheered her team doesn't often go to
the game now. She la knitting box Iand making bandages. The incentive
for sports is locking.

AthletlcH have died of anemia de
spite the efforts of ;colege heads and
even the national administration to
Impart vigor.

The United Press today received re

I'll Show YOU
REA Iv High Power!

I've heard men talk about high power in their cars when 1
knew, all the time, that much of their' power was absolutely

' lost. , ,- ,

Putting a 40 h. p. engine in a heavy automobile is like tell- -
ing a big strapping man to move a heavy piano alone. -

Oakland engineers have not only developed a high-power- -r

ed engine one that delivers 44 h. p. at 2G00 r. p. m. rbut
they have placed it in a car noted for its scientific light-
weight construction.

To eyery 48 pounds of this roomy, full-famil- y Oakland Sen-
sible Six, the high-spee- d overhead valve engine deliveis one
full working horse power.

I'll be glad to demonstrate this real hijarh power to you and
family at any time you say.

TOURING CAR AND ROADSTER $1200
. f. o. b. Pendleton.

ports from every college in Washing-
ton and Oregon, and without excep-

tion they said athletics were on the

Jw, fThis tube is a

f elm the only - tube - Wk
Ell made ringsliaped like Vl
mil I 'the cosing, thus insur- - 1 wl
if ing perfect it, uith- - 31
I I I out destructive folds', ffH'l

ariiiri or thatK
ISwane gradually dying. Desperate at-

tempts are being made to revive them
but the results ape not encouraging.

- 'V JW Thilf'Tuhi Is 'typical
a" makes other 1K l

j7M Michelm. Such
X tubes are swiply II II
Llff fm " 1,ra'H"l piecer of - m 11

Ve r tubing Cftmentcd at. IJ II

" Notice tke HI IJ
t i' 'jr Here are a few of the reports:

"Men participating showed de
creased Interest. Games not well at-

tended." Btate College of Wuxhlns- -

ton. '

Mont of the athletes became com- -

J
- i

i
P

5s

i

missioned officers." Oregon StateBoth of Agricultural college. ,
"No football. Winning basketball.these tubes are

inhaled to the same
pressure. Athletic spirit not so good as usual."

College t Puget Sound.
'Lack of mert affected athletics.'
Oregon Xornial, Monmouth.

Much poorer teams than nprmal- - JOSEPH LEUERtv " rnrlfir (Villesre." ' Ta. . . . , ,
lleoucea quality. ut out iracK. mINDEPENDENT GARAGE Whitman College, Walla Walla. ijS
War took our best athletes-- " A Distributor

Main Street Opp. Pendleton Hotel.U'lD.matt. ITnlt-nralt- 4Court and Thompson Sts. Phone 633 Telephone 222Tennis Is left-- Albany CnlleKO.
i I

BRAVES KNIFE O A K L AND SENSIBLE SIX
TO EARN KHAKII'JUKONKItS AID CAVSH state and county custody will raise

more than enounh vegetables tor their
own use.

SLACKERS STAY JN
ROOM TWO YEARS 5CHICAGO, June 8. "I must get in

(I?y United Pros)
T'HIt,ADKI-PHI- June . Inmates to the war- - I want to flKht 1 don't

care it I do die, if I die fishtitiK over
there. .1 must avenge my murdered

V. M. C. A. FIKST AT CTtOXT
Ralph Harbison, a Pittsburg busi-

ness man, who was with the Rainbow
Division under heavy fire for twenty- -

Oentury was represented, willi the ex- - 'sOUTHEItX iACIFIC Ti-!- k Ker lenwption of 1804.

' LONDON'. Juno 8.- -M .n' WforN. e'n 4 charitable ana cor- -
rectton inatitutinns arn enlisted In the

vold military hervloe, Arthur andjormy rnled wlth hoes- -

William AVcbb, brother. apent every Berks county pruoricr are cultlvat-da- y

of the laat two years In a bed-iln- it ten Keren ut garden on the alms-roo- m

tn .Ihflr . Jjome. .This fact le-- ! house farm. 5 - . ' ; -
,,,rIU"'" sta0 hotM fr ,n'came known recently at Enfield, a !,

Insane. Norristown, are raising pis ua
suburb of Union, When the two weiejWPl B. Bardun ,rucK. PBnnsyKTinla

"trrestod. dependents ond dellnkuents who arein

Tea Is the active service beverafA
at the P.riti-- front, according to Y.
M. C A. canteen workers""' "over
there'

father and mother."
Ermoylan Murkar, a young Arme-

nian of 25, living at 11 4 8 West F.rie
street, thus stated his case to Judge
Charles X. Good now, president of the
Liberty War Association for Medical

Ore.. June 7. Tho cns
of Frank It. Alexander administrator

Gi:UMMC NAMKS
; Cfl.Wf;i:i ht six

six hours, soys that when the Ameri-
can troops were rushed to the

battle Y. M. C. A. motor trucks
beat the troop trains there and receiv-edth- e

soldiers with hot drinks.
of tho ostnte nf lr-if A Uilljn.D

and Surgical Relief.
FriAN-CISC- June 7. Six against the Southern Pacific companypersons wilh Cermanlc names had was begun 1n the circuit court thisthem Americanized before Kuuerinr ortorannn. m cu... ,.f m. ,!,,,..Ask Xxration in Order to Fight.

Markar was drafted May 29 and UudRe Morgan today. . K asked for the Itillinir nf Hillin?. i,v
Werltheiiner had his name n. trtmn tniin nn lhlk Knultiarnsent to Camp Grant, but was immedi

ately sent back after his examination
there, when It was discovered h6 was
suffering fro ma physical defect. Now
he wants to be operated upon so as o

changed to Worth; Julius and Joseph near Springfield Junction, a few mil s
Plnsterbiisch were allowed to assume 'south of Kugene, on October 27, 1917.the name of JUish; U M. Kaiser, his .Attorney It. C. Nelson of I'ortland is
wife. Lilly, and his brother, I W. defending the case.

WOMEN SllFFER
MOST OF ALL

From those conditions of the blood
and nerves in which the combination

j treatment, Hood's Sarsaparilia ie
fore eating and Peptiron after eaf--j
in-r- , give3 so much satisfaction st so
little cost as compared with other,

' medicines or physicians' fees,
These two great medicines are

get Into such condition that he will heMr accepted to fight, So this morning Kai.ser. chanced tneir name to Kaye.
. In all caws the petitioners asked

a change for patriotic reusora.
"A Stitch in lime Saves

Apply this good logic to

Slakes Supreme Sacrifice
A little white, cross ''soniewhere In

France marks the grave of H.
Whiteman, a Y. M. C. A- - war work
secretary who operated a hut close
to the Messincs front. He contract- -

Shell Kills Worker. j

A German four-inc- h shell pene- -
trated a Y. M. C- - A. dug-o- on the.

he requested aid from the medical as-
sociation through Judge Good now,
and. he will be sent to the American
hospital this afternoon,

Markar came to this country six
years ago. Early In 1915 the Turks
massacred all the inhabitants of the
little town of Tehunkoosh, In Armenia,
among them Marker's aged parents, td
whom during his six years In Amerir

especially effective in eases of physi-
cal Weakness, nervous irritaliility,
run-dow- n conditions in "which there
is iron deficiency.

Ask your druggist for them.
servingriajicters front and killed the secre-- 1 el pleuro-pneumon- whiletary. Jack Lunsden. tha soldiers.

ca hehad been sending a large part
of his earnings.

Notified by Sister.
His married sister escaped by a mi

racle, though her husband-wa- killed
.She notified Markar of the tragedy,
sending word through the American
consul. Since hearing of this he has
yearned to avenge his parents. His re.
iectfon by the authorities at the camp
was a cruel disappointment.

"I can never live down my shame if
I don't get in and fight," he says. So

When your car is repaired
or overhauled here, It

Will Be Done Right
he is rejoicing today in the hope of
being made fit at the hospital, and
soon being overseas In a khaki uni
form.

PENDLETON'S DRIEST
SPRING IN 28 YEARS

1: WE HAVE 1
Farmers may expect rajn this

month, according to data the wenth-- j
er observer has gained from the ex- -
perience of past years. Thl is the m a

x i li

A little cut will make a big blow-o- ut and ruin nn otherwise good

tire. See us "before she blows" or after the blowout don't

throw away the tire until you have had us examine it

A Vulcanized Section
A Re-Lin- er

A 'Re-Trea- d .

Cooked On
One of the above may make your old tire work like new and add
many miles of use.

The cost is little compared with the additional service the tire will
give you.

Do It How And Save Future Grief
m e

1 We are the distributing agency for FIRESTONE TIRES.1 x .

Simpson Tire Service Company

driest spring recorded since the rec- -
'

j nrds havf been started, was
'1890, as there have only been .64
Inches of rainfall In April and May
combined. Hut the records show

'that there have never three dry;
months In succession, and It is hoped
this year will not break the record,

In 1K91 there was only .33 Inches'
of rainfall In May, as against .34 In1
.this May and .46 In April, so that was
the driest spring up until now for the,
past 21! years. Hut the following
June of that year 2.22 Inches of rain
Which Is much nhovr normal, foil,

The warmest, day (n May this year
was on the third, when the thermom-
eter registered SS degree. The cold-
est was twenty-sixt- with the ther-
mometer at 29 degrees In "the moWi- -

Ing. There were four rntny days, 1

Secured the services of Mr. George
Piatt, one of the best mechanics to be
had, to take charge of our work room
and As a first class mechanic
Mr. Piatt needs no introduction as
many are familiar with the class of
work he has done for Umatilla county
people in the past.

md five cloudyclear, 8 partly cloudy
durlnic the month. WE CARRWA LINE OF ACCESSORIES, OILS, CREASES AND LUBRI-

CANTS. SERVICE STATION, OIL, AIR, CAS AND WATER AT CURB.JIF.I.I'S VAX FOH 1' AHM

r. James U
the ToleUn.

CLEVKI-AN- June
Kller. a conductor on

lndepeiMleM GarageI A. MENTON, Mgr.

I'owUnff & railroad,
purchased an eighty-acr- e farm from
C. I yesterday afternoon
and, as part payment on the transac-
tion, he brought to the bank nearly
a bushel basket of old copper pen-nl-

lO.Ortrt of them.
Mr. Kller Is a coin collector, with

a special penchant for the old copper
penny, now out of xlst-an-

In the pile, every aie In the JaM

223 E. Court St .

Night Phone 26S-- J
Court and Thompson Sts. Phone 6&Day Phone 631
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